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I i l r .  and Mrs. Ralph D. Palunbo and infant
son,  graduates of  E l im Bib le School ,  are ex-
pect ing somet ime in  the current  month of  Jan-
uary 1937 to sa i l  for  Eth iop ia,  v ia  tbe south
of France and w-i l l  join our esteemed mission-
ar ies a l ready located at  Addis  Ababa,  in  fe l low-
ship and ministry. Loving and earnest prayers
of fr iends wil l  ascend to the Throne of Grace.
on behaff of the travelers.

not intrude upon these rights.
7. But by an exceedingly wise and benev.

olent plan, the Son becomes a man, bears tho
curse, pays the debt to justice., and U..onu,
the Heir to al l  tbings.

8. Yet Jesus Christ has waited nearlv rn
centuries to give man an opportunitv t l  O,
with Divine, conveyed powers.

9. Now the age must be closed. The Lord is
taking hold of the whole situation, ihough
sti l l  using buman servants.

10. Intervention appears in the Lord's s*.r.
cise of sovereign powers in connection with
the ministry of His servants when He as Sove.
reign God arises and does great miraculous
things beyond the faith and gifts of His servants,

II  APOSTOLIC STATE
1. I now take up the method of spir i tual

progress especial ly into the Apostol ic State.
Most schools of attainment in spir i tuals, are
based on bunan metbod and means. Therefore
the indifferent progress made. But there are
Divine methods that are altogether successful,

2. The Divine method cal ls f or prayer,
wai t ing and seeking God.  Fol lowing wbicb,
or coming forth in or through these efforts is
revelat ion.  This  is  an i l luminat ionthatopens
to one the way. It  is acconpanied orfol lowed
by work ings of  the Spi r i t ,  which mot ionsbr ing
one into the things revealed and sought.

3. But in Intervention, the hand of God's
power is present to carry one beyond tbe
ordinary humafi attainment, and miraculously
set one onward into the things of God.

4. Those wbom l have led in this way into
spir i tual states and things, i f  they pay heed
to My movings, I 'wi l  l  miraculously carry rapidly
into the Apostol ic ministry.

5.  This  is  a  sp i r i tua l  s tate,  in  whichcontrot
of the motions of being pass out of the naturat
in tothe sp i r i tua l ,  that  is f rom the in i t ia t ive
of the natural man, into the init iat ive of tbe
Holy Spir i t ' . .a state of being moved Uv thl
Divine wil l .  Thereby there comes a ful l  a00
free entrance into the supernatural realfr, 0t

kingdom of Heaven.
6. TUis is the apostol ic or miracle rcals'

Here comes forth the true ecclesia. Tbis rs

the kingdom of Heaven in operation on eartB'.
7. |  ^bringing u corpaoy of men and wone!

today,  in to th ish igh fu l l  s ta te of  Div ine^c00'
trol. I lere the miracle working power ot .LD-
Spirit operates to perform uoy uoalt I miracles'
tbat God may see best to perform.

8. This company will come forth as tbe 9t0'
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Intervention
SEE IVEN BY THE SPIRIT)

1. Intervention is a suspension of the ordin-
aryla,w of approachto God, and the interposi.
t ion of the Divine band, to do things beyond
man's  fa i th  andwork ing in  prayer  andseeking.

2. Intervention is the way I have often bridged
over the shortcomings and fai lures of noy ser.
vants. It means God working beyond man and
his way and faith. I t  is God in the lead.

3. I  an going to do great things in Rochester,
usingyou as a channel, altogetherbeyond what
you could believe for. That is intervention.

4. This is a part of My last day great work-
ing, that is to be done in nany places.

5. Now in regard to Intervention there is
this to be added. It  is the ful l  return of man
to b is  proper  s tate of  p l iab i l i ty  in  the hands
of  tbe Lord,  and the e l iminat ion of  a l l  inc le-
pendentact ion:  that  is  the s tate in  which the
Lord is the Actor, and man is acted upon. Few
Chr is t ians arr iveat  th is  s tate,  butyouare ap-
proximately near to i t .

6. Since the Creator made man with a higb
order of powers of wil l ,  doninionand lordship,
andgavehim ti t le deed to the earth, God would
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^hetic army, described in Joel 2z t-LL; and
viraiah B: A. From or through them will come
i ieprophet ic  wordof  God in forete l l ing deter '
'rinit", 

counsel, in this, the great day of

lehovan'J- II I  SOVEREIGNTY

1. The Sovereignty, the Dominion, the Omnipo'

ftnce of Almighty God, the Father, the Son

iesus Christ, and the Holy Spir i t  have been

igscured and lost to our vision, through the

downwardslide of Christ ianity. And the sense

0l the dread, august, and terrible God of

f leaven, has been dimmed and minif ied' while

15s creature man has been greatly magnif ied

and made br i l l iant .
2. This loss of appreciation of the Infinite

Almighty I AM and His proper exalted place in

nan's view; and that along with not regulating
man to the low place where he properly belongs,
are and have been, both of them, of inestima'
ble hurt.

3. I t  is absolute necessity that one have
correct view of these two great facts-the A1'
mightiness of God and the low estate of the
creature. Lack of such vision prevents entrance
into the Aposto l ic  State.

4. Such a discovery and comprebension, and
adjustment to the omnipotent God, can only be
accomplished through revelation, and by the
inner movings of the l loly Ghost, showing the
way and bringing one into the sense of God.

5. "According to the purpose of Hrm who
worketh al l  things after the counsel of His
own  w i1 l . "  Eph .  1 :11 .

6. There are steps in our relation to God
that may be taken in a way that seems only
par t ly  in  the Spi r i t .  But  in  the h igher  sp i r i '
tual attainments we reach a view where we see
the utter helplessness in the creature.

7. One cannot enter the Apostol ic state by
anyhuman effortwhatever, butnust be carried
there by a direct act of God.

8. There is an error some have fal len into.
This  error  is  as fo l lows:  S inceGod is  a l l  pow'
erful, and man is so helpless, therefore man
should do nothing, and leave al l  to God.

9" But the Scriptures show this to be wrong;
for they repeatedly tel1 us to pray, seek God,
wait on God, search for II im as for hid treasure,
IIe meeteth him that waiteth and many i ike
passages. These show' that the creature has
his part to do and what it is. Rather the Lord
has said, "Work your way, step by step into
the things of God. "

10. Noi is there any contradict ion between

the sovereignty of God and the free wil l  of
man. Man is a higher order of being. Even
cal ied gods in  Scr ip ture.  Jno.  10:34.

11. This sovereignty and dorninion of God is
to have entire possession of man. That is,
man is to be directed, control ledanCoperated
by the supreme wil l  and sway of the Lord,
without being interfered with by human choice.

72. Tt might appear at f irst sight that such
a state would be severe bondage. This view
arises from and is produced by the loose and
undisc ip l ined condi t ion man is  found in .  He
has been unbridled and wayward.

13. When once the hand of Gotl gets the reins,
and brings II is chi ld into a thoroughly chasten
ed and d isc ip l ined state:

14. I lhen the wil l  of man blends, and is made
para l le l  wi th ,  and brought  in to union wi th  the
Div ine wi l l :  lo !  instead of  f  ind ing an i rksome
bondage, the soul emerges from al I  i t ,s old
bondages and l imitatiorrs, into a freedon, [o'
bounded and exceedisgly delightful.

15.  Now the spr ings of  act ion ar ise in  God,
and lead to God. They are of such a f lavor
that l iving becomes a luxury, a perennial j<,y.

16. Thc,se servanls who attain this relation'
sh ip to  Chr is t ,  become "vessels  unto honor ,
sanct i f ied and meet  for  the Master 's  use,  and
prepared unto every good work.  "  2  T im.  2:2L,

IV.  RECREATION.
1.  The warped,  gnar led and snar led s tate of

man in  the fa l l ,  unf  i ts  h i rn  for  Div ine use.
2.  God's  p lantouse men,  therefore,  ca l ls for

a recreation of tbose who become II is vessels.
A great transformation of spir i t ,  soul and body
is required.

3. The minuteness, extent and completeness
of this rebuilding, far surpasses the ordinary
conception and experience of saivation in the
new birth

4.  Human in te l l igence can scarcelygraspand
comprehend,  even wi th  the a id of  revelat ion,
the In f in i te  ingenui ty ,  which has devised a
plan, which destroys no created faculty, yet
reconstructs  and restores these powers,  t i l l
such an one re igr ,s  in  l i fe  by Cbr is t  Jesus,
througb the intervention of abundant grace.
Ron .  5 :17 .

5. We are now corne to the great day of the
Lord.  [ I is  unfo ld ing p lan points  to  great  events.
I t  is  the i ime of  the Lat ter  Rain outpour ing.
There is a cal l  for prepared eff icientvessels
for  Div ine use,  in  the c los ing work of  the a '
ges, and the soon coming Bride translation.

(To be Continued.)
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' (Continued from Page 6)
raised his hand. He was granted a vision of a shaft, dark atone end, and at the other end
4 gloriousl ight broke uponbis astonished gaze, and he read the word, AFRICA! He strongly
enpbacized, as also did his young wife, the convict ion that the al l  important business of
the nissionary is to exalt the Crucif ied Saviour and so proclaim the glorious Gospel that
sinners shall be saved from the wrath to come.

Lack of space prevents any detai led statement of interesting reminiscences of the early
days of preparation of the missionaries by their revered pastor; Mrs. Moon.

Loving words of exhortation were given by fr iends fron the platforn, including an im-
pressive address by Miss Hastie of Avoca, Penna.

Mennbers of the faculty of El im Bible School, from which the missionaries about to sai l
were graduates, spoke brief ly. The Principal lvan Q. Spencer, exhorted the young couple
tobe n indfu l  o f  the responsib i l i ty to  proc la imthe d ispensat ional  last  hour  messug" of  fa i th
for the Ear ly  and Lat t terRain,  fo l lowed by the t rans lat ion of  theManchi ldcorpany of  over-
cotrers.

T. Arthur Lewis emphacized the crying need of supernatural ministry on the foreign f ield
and the responsib i l i ty rest ing upon youog miss ionar iestokeep constant lyunder the anoint ing,
of the Spir i t  in the in the exercise of the Pentecostal ministry.

MaxWood Moorheadcounsel led s teady appl icat ion,  a ta l l  costs ,  to  acqui re an Ind!an lan-
guage in order to attain the greatest usefulness in an al l  around effectual mi4istry.

Prayer is requested that God wil l  very soon open the way for ihem to go to Ethiopia.
"God specia l izes in  the seeming impossib le , "

My Jesur and My All
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For  Tbou to me ar t  a l l  in  a l l ,
My honour and my wealtb.

My heart 's desire, my body's strength,
My soul 's  e ternal  heal th ,

Burn, burn, 0 Love! within my heart,
Burn f iercely night and day,

T i l l  a l l  the dross of  ear th ly  loves
Is burned, and burned away.

Intervention
Under the t i t le ,  " In tervent ion"  in th is  number of  the paper ,  begins a ser ies of  teachings

given by the Lord, the purpose of which is to open the way into tbe A,postol ic or New Tes-
tament ninistry and state.

l le who approaches these lessons crit ical lybars attainnent. lyhoever is seeking advance.
ment in God, and studies then with prayer, open heart and open Bible, wil l  feel the power
of God operating to bring hin into the experience of that described. Ask God to ieveal
these things to you and in you. Preserve this paper that you may have al l  these teachings
together.

^ The quali ty of faith exercised by many in the past has been restr icted. The workings of
faith under intervention are supernatural gif t  operations.

It is necessary in intervention to have faith by the gift  operations of the Spir i t .  In
fact when one comes into the realm rvhere Intervention operates, he cones into tbe realm
where tbere is a f lowing together of the Divine and the human, so that the human becomes
absorbed and saturated with the Divine.

Tbis produces an altogether different class of Christ ians fron those you have knewn.
They are after the pattern of God, for they are led by the Spir i t .

They no longer run over and guench the leadings of the Spir i t ,  but wait and watch for
then continualiy. They become keen in the perception of the Lord's voice. Tbese are they
that fol low the Lamb whithersoever He goetb. They no longer work for the Lord, but are

0 Jesus, Jesus! dearest Lord!
Forgive me if I say

For very love Tby Sacred Name
A thousand t imes a day.

I love Thee so, I know not how
My transports to control;

Thy love is l ike a burning f ire
I l i thio my very soul.

wrought by the Lord for this selfsame purpose. Seeley D.  Kinne.


